Successful management of an epidural abscess without surgical drainage at a tertiary care cancer centre Sir, Epidural abscess is a rare complication of epidural anaesthesia seen despite the adoption of best sterile techniques. Surgical drainage along with intravenous antibiotics is the standard treatment for an epidural abscess. With the advent of early and more accurate diagnosis from MRI, more patients with spinal epidural abscess are being treated by medical management alone. Here, we present a case of an epidural abscess managed successfully with antibiotics alone, without any surgical intervention.
A 52-year-old gentleman, ASA-I (American Society of Anesthesiologists), diagnosed with Carcinoma stomach was planned for a gastrectomy. A 16G epidural catheter was inserted prior to induction of general anaesthesia. A face mask, sterile gown and gloves were worn by the anaesthesiologist for the procedure. The insertion site was disinfected with chlorhexidine scrub and solution. The surgery that followed was uneventful.
Postoperatively, the patient was comfortable on an epidural infusion, and epidural site was inspected daily for any signs of infection as per hospital protocols. On the 4 th post-operative day, the patient complained of pain at the epidural injection site and had a fever spike. On examination, a swelling at the epidural insertion site with minimal pus-like discharge was noticed. White blood cell count (WBC) was 11,340/ mm 3 . There was no motor or sensory deficit. MRI spine within the next hour showed an epidural collection from D7-D11, a cranio-caudal length of 10 cm, with a maximum thickness of seven mm [ Figure 1a ]. The epidural catheter was removed as per American Society of Regional Anaesthesia (ASRA) guidelines. Intravenous (IV) Vancomycin and IV Meropenem were started. Epidural catheter tip and wound site cultures both grew Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella. According to culture sensitivity report, IV Vancomycin was continued for 14 days. The patient was then monitored for motor sensory deficit and explained about need for urgent surgical decompression in case of any such deficit. WBC decreased and there was no further fever spike. MRI done subsequently on day 14 revealed complete resolution of the abscess [ Figure 1b ]. Patient was discharged on T. Augmentin for 14 days, and was later followed up regularly with no fresh complaints.
Infection can originate from the skin flora, by haematological spread of bacteria or via contaminated local anaesthetic. We use chlorhexidine solution for skin disinfection as recommended by Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland, [1] as it is effective against nearly all bacteria and yeasts. Antiseptics have proved to be effective in decontaminating the transient skin flora but not the deeply placed resident flora. The spread of microorganisms via a contaminated anaesthetic solution is unlikely as a new vial is used for each patient. Contamination was further prevented by the use of an in-line bacterial filter. [2] Cancer itself could be a risk factor for development of an abscess in this patient. [3] Successful medical management in multiple patients was first reported in 1992. Since then, medical treatment has been reported sporadically in literature. [4, 5] Staphylococcus aureus is the most common organism implicated in epidural abscess [2, 4] isolated in more than 50% of patients while, aerobic and anaerobic Streptococci account for approximately 15% of the isolates. Empirical antibiotics should be started to cover these organisms until a culture report is available. Specific antibiotics can then be started as per sensitivity patterns. A stringent follow up is needed to check for any neurosensory deficit and emergency surgery for decompression is always a possibility and should be available. Risk factors for failure of medical management include diabetes, bacteraemia, age over 65 years, MRSA as causative organism, C-reactive protein level >115 mg/L, leukocytosis >12 × 109 white blood cells/L and positive blood cultures. [4, 6] Many studies showed no significant difference between the outcomes of patients treated medically and those treated surgically. [7, 8] Curry and colleagues [6] found a statistically significant difference in the results of patients on medical or surgical treatment, with 49% cases failing medical treatment and requiring surgery subsequently. However, 39% of these patients had presented with mild weakness from the beginning and required immediate surgery, but were managed conservatively. This highlights the importance of selecting a management strategy for patients based on the findings of their initial neurological examination.
We chose conservative medical management for our patient as he did not have any neurological deficit nor did he have any risk factors for failure of medical treatment. This was the first patient in whom we managed an epidural abscess conservatively. Over the past 10 years, we have had 4 cases of an epidural abscess, all of whom presented with neurological deficits and were managed surgically along with intravenous antibiotics.
Epidural abscesses can be managed medically with continuous guarded supervision in patients without neurological deficits and at a low risk of failure of medical therapy.
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Volume of air (in mL) = [(size of LMA ProSeal
This formula has one exception that it does not give the volume of air to be filled in Size 1 and 1.5 of LMA ProSeal TM . For these sizes, used in the paediatric population, Ho et al. [1] have given a formula for the volume of air to be filled as volume of air (in mL) = 5 × LMA size.
In the era of pressure monitored cuff inflation of all airway devices, this formula may appear not to be contemporary and apt. But in developing countries, not all centres have cuff pressure monitoring devices. So the manufacturer recommended volume of air becomes important to get standardised initial seal from LMA ProSeal TM . This formula provides accurate cuff inflation volume as per manufacturer's recommendation and hence helps in getting standard
